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rJ. I. JIICUAUXrWitor
J.S. SUC11AUX Lorn! Uit. Workman,

Katis or 8oaoirno. Single co

By tbe week ten ounta. I'y the month
twenty-fiv- e cents la advauoa.'! -

dix months 1 0; one year 13 three
months 75a in adranoe. ,

No paymeuts made to carriers will be.
acknowledged, and he paper in not

to be delivered to any whose
name is not on the books of the offloe,

la tbe only antbrited
agent to collect funds due this offloe, ex-
cepting snob other person or persona aa
may be aunoanced oereaiter. Carrien
not allowed to sell papers on the streets.

; 4r. 1 day; tl.OiiflD "Jose 1 tim.i'0
';VM odays, LooUo time, t.00

ool'i iMey, I.ROU5 1 tHne,"1.2Q
; l,Wk. L0OT.6:.
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West's tcursion on the 24th of I '
August givii you a ride of about 375 I
miles tor shows you tbe beau-

ties of tho L and per
mitt a May of 4D hours in Aiheville.

rSu)uafJ ,

,;XMK- D. Sofiunck, Jr., is the latest
addition' to th( Dick & Diliard law
school..

Mr, Vamii a student in the Dick
Diliard law.ichool, has returned to

resum bis studies.'
' fresident vray has gone to tay-tteVi- U'

Mrs.tas. K. Hall to Char- - her
. ' --T

lotte and Wry Capt Potts to Waynes- -

ville.--. , t .4.- " I; w

MiiT3oitUs . BaH has returned

from a t visii-- , t ' Allegheny Springs,
ctsVa., having pent a day or two in

Danville in coming back.
Mis Lilv Morehead bas return-e- d

to r her - horrre. in Leaksville after
spending some time here with Mr. J.

A. Gray' family.

Miss Marion' Haywood, of Ral-

eigh, : left here lWs morning, for an
extended trip V) Fort Leaves worth,
Kan. She will be gone foi 6 months
or more.

Miss Bleekf Springs, , who has
E.

ben on a isit to. Miss .ugene uray
in this city for ..'several days-past-

, left

this morning (or the western part of
tne otie . t

Mr.,- D. V .Beftbow and
oaught Miss L y. and Mrs. W. B.
Conrad, ' I ' n;jit for trip to
thyiTire iNluuiitaTnir' TheVinlend
spending some 'time in New York,
Boston and other points.

"''': .. ror Hunt or' Nalo.
Nice, new, three-roo- m Cottage and four acres
ground In the northern suburbs of the city,

aug 17 lw Saxit.k 8. Brown.

.; Ncclal Kale,
fine Vae Lamps for the remainder of this

week. Call efcrly and secure bargains, at
augl71w Kllih's China Haij

. , Itetiirued,
Kixo, the Bakkr, and he can be found at the

City Bakery. He Is the best' Baker In the State,
and respectfully a ks that you' give his Bread is

and Cakes a trial. Ills Baking is too well

known for further comment. Buy once and
you will have no other Br,ead. Respectfully,

aug 16 6t ; J J. H. WEST.

The Ladles of Greensboro will give a Lawn be

Party next Thursday evening, August J8th, for
the benefit of the Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union. V , auglStd ,

?Iunte Iewioni. ' ...' ;.

Mrs. Hii.dkkukimeiv will snme her Les
sons In Vocal and Instrumental Music, on Mon-

day, August 33, .'at Miss 'Judith Mendenhall's,

on South Elm street. : aug 16 lw ':

; Alwayn he Place. : :yi
If Cartlaxo's was. always the place to get

nice things In the line of gentlemen's Furnish
ing Goods, why shouldn't it be so much more

the 'place now, since he has Just recolved a
still more attractive stock of Collars, Cravats, J.
Embroidered-fron- t Shirts, Canes, Umbrellas,

and direct importation of Suitings and Pants
Goods from Old Scotland ? If not, will you
plea call and see and teU "a feller "why?

angtoti ' ,,,,,'' ."

i;-.:'."- for Henb'
,A desirable new Cottage residence, In South

Greensboro, on Lee street. Inquire of

iaugtaiw ?; ; "'MKS S. C. BKsANT. .

''. if. i' i'.c'f I'or..Sale.: c'
'; One Cook Stove with pipe and fixtures, two

Heating Stoves and two Hanging Lamps : ap

ply at the Auction room, or at my residence, E,

Market st. ' agW 3t TJavto O. PitrsrcK. i

Morning and Evening. ,',..
T

V.My, Bakery Wagon- - will deliver Bread and

Cakes befoie 13 and In the evening from 2 to. 7.

3fl Bread tickets for $1.00. Get your tickets

and Usten for the bells. . !; J. H. WEST,

aug 16 lk.'ix;A, "Proprietor City Bakery.;

'Mverf and Sale Stable.
Tlie undersigned liave opened , a Livery and

Bale Stable in the Balslcy Stable near tbe De-

pot. With good boraes and new vehicles we

3 gunrnnte satisfaction. :; Sqecial arrange-

ments will be' made for commercial travelers.

For HeuU
A Cottage, conUlnlDK Ave rooms, near my

rrsldenee. alX 8w. Apply to B. L. Tkrxiix.

Pun atnd I'rwh.
Little Buttercups for the Baby I

Junej4tf Grcknshoho Caxdv Co.

A full line of James Means' three dollar
shoes In lace, button and Congres, for men.
Just received at H. Fuirlor t Co's. The best

the world or tbe money, uayJO tf

Encourage Home Indtiair).
Eseelally when It pays to do so. Go to C.

H. DoiOHTT's, and se what an elegant pair of
Gaiters In the way of material and workman-
ship can be bad for live or six dollars. Also,
call for an Aromatic Hteam Cooker. Jytttf

Contractor ana Hnllder.
Having decided to locate In Greensboro for

the purpose of engaging In the Building and
Contracting Business, 1 take this means of in-

forming the people of Greensboro that I am
prepared to furnish estimates of any class of
either brick or wooden buildings. ' After an ex-

perience of 13 years as a Builder and Contract-
or of Alamance county, N. C, I can guarantee
prices sod all work to be done la first --class
style. The best of references can be furnished
Those expecting to do anything In my line win
do well by calling on me. I can be found at the
office of Messrs. Brooks k Love, nntll further
notice. Jy21C0d H. C. Zachary.

Choice Timothy liar.
We have a small quantity of Extra Ko. One

Timothy Hay, which we will sell low.
' Yatks Brothers, ,

Beal Krtate Agents and Merchandise Brokers.
JuneVtf . .

m o
V. H. Horvter

Has Just received a nice lot of Ladles', Hisses
and children's fine Shoos at bottom reas.

'
Also (Seats' Cat home mode Eboos. Mtf

A BMW Mm 4 ftsaas. Cisft laaMa m

rsCt? .

T skaMitser eflcct fer sale or rent, a

fluogsgfeoro. It bm rnv Neaas, sad la sowiy
taut EaatiAwfOd

fTtnasrrjriiiuiiaiffi) ftrr lliifm
. A PW4s oal 9. BL MMOoaa ban

eaaws ef aim sttablesl 6 sattes tawaaaM of
Qiasauiraro, m nB frssa Hwiaast Garden
dopot, on tne O. F. A T. . iwUNaA The
tawiwatoafeverjtoe. FesMas latoasUd aa

auaiag bsslaess trQl fie well to we Vt. A,
FteUfi, ot him Totosso piaeCmy aontk of fJsw

depot, cbcro czsBflss of Use era cast ta ostSk ,

w. a. imim, aaa
m8tf D. B. MoCoixoosu- '

The finest aui ate best 'lobaceo on

the market Dianora, Gravely, Fine Cat
and Nellie Bly just received at II utter A

Miohanx's Urng Store. '
. . 9tf

I wish to say to the pnbtlo that I keep as) '

good Candles aav are made, also a goad end
varied line of Cigars, Cigarettes and Smoking
Tobacco, and Gail' 4 Ax's SnuS; Pickles and
Vinegar, Dessicated Cocoanut, Dates, Nuts,
Ralsius, Citron, Currants, canned Goods, Su--
gar. Soap, Tinware and many other articles. I
always furnish the besWBread and Cakes. Am

prepared to furnish Ice Cream of the best '

to all who favor me with their patronage.
Cream furnished to families as over. Pi.it ash ';

don't ask kob crkdit. ,; : J. K, Tuo.it :

roay4tt .

... ..." m r ; r '..

Y : ' ' II. AV. TUoiutifi.
A scientific and ornamental sign painter.

First-cla- ss In overy respect. Defies competition
Prices very moderate, to suit the flmes. All

kinds of imitation and fancy work dono at
shortest notice and in the most scientific style '

and finish."' Trunks and, umbrellas marked in
the best style of the art. Office under the old '.
postofllce. '

- Respectfully,
nelStf , ' ,' R. W. Thomas,

llollcioua Drinks.
Hdntkb A Michaex are prepared to glye '

you a charming variety of the very best and .

most delicious of cooling drinks, sucb as lime- -
ask, so popular with all classofi; Soda Water,
Mox MI, Iron Ton, Deep Rock, Vicliey, Blrcbj

Beer. Mead. Ginger Ale. All ice cold, and in ;

tempting style; Call and quench. ' may'JStf

;'';'" tm? .
,1, r...--

W. B. Farrar, tne jewelor keeps
nioe stock of articles in his hno whioK

h? 'caarantees to sell on good tormi
Other dealers may claim to Vb fair, but
he claims to be Farrar ftill. s Call sn3
examine his elegant stock." apsure.il V tj

yon will find something to 11 tLebUl,
2Cl- -tf

Coutraot Ai!vprt:roa.f nt takes
proportionately to? rat.-.- . ; .

Entered at th4 pmi ojflc$ in Vrmiorn, f
v C,' ni tevwuldtuji matter,

trOjJUm o South' Elm Strut, under
, . DmbovtUal',

RAILWAY GUIDE -

.' tlOHHOKb 4 UlrtlUI SUUBOAb, .
-

Arrives front Richmond at, 9 3a m
1 " " ' ,r; j,..; 1082pm

Leave Tor Richmond at 9 61 p a
v-
- 'SOU si

. ( ' STOUTS, tUOfcnU kAltMAO.
arrive from Charlotte et ' 8 20 nS

,
- ".'" , 90ptn

Leavee for Charlotte t ' 9 43 co
. . M - .' V . , 1044 br4

AtHtm hrm Ooldcboro at . . iSUpn
Leave lor Goldaboro at . 9 60 m

HOBTH-WISTEI- 9. 0. UaTLSOAO.
Arrives from rklem 8 00 a to

9 2Up tn
Leavee 'ylO CO a m

- : ;". a F. T.T. BAItBOAO, V
." Traim Marine Nnrih. j

Leave BeDnetttville at. , JO 10 a, m.
Arrive at Greensboro. ....... .7 25 p. xn.
Leave Orenaboro, n. . . . . ., ..'.10 00 a. ra.
Arrive at Walnut Or. ve........l OOp.ra

Train Moving South..
Leava Walnut Cove at...... 2 10 p, m.
Arrive at Orcensboro ...... ..fl 00 p. m
Leave Greensboro....... 9 SO a.m.
Arrive at Uennettaville. . , . . ..6 45 p, m

, SCHEDULE OF MAlLS:f '

Hlaila going North closed 9 00 p ta

,9 00 a
vuupn

n Salem Br'th" 3 00 a m
it r ; 0 00 p ta.

r ? "ar.T.T..a" 9 00nin
General .Itdiverr opn Irofti 8 CO a m

to 6 30 D m.. except dan or tno distri
bntion of mailn. Tb Money Order and
nrfri i1""" 4VtMroTic open TrOm V;O0

a m to 6 00 p m.

LOOAL INTELLISENOE.

tsTFor additional Locul News, see 3d page

Mr. Sikes house on Greene St.

it going up rapidly, and will toon be

completed.

Be sure to report at tin office

anv and everv failure to teceive be
I, :

Dailv Workman.

The 6ttong wind last evening
prostrated one ot the fire-trie- d elms

on Sooth Elm street, r ;

-- kar in' mind" tne Festival to- -

morrow night at the Presbyterian
Cnapel on Asheboro street. '

There was an alarm tot Ore last
night at about 9Y30 o'clock, which

emptied a number of houses and put
a number, of citizens on the warpath

' but on reaching headquarters it was
found that the fire was confined to a

small outhouse on the premiBes, of
Mr. Howard, ' West Market street,
and Which was soon subdued, with

what damage, if any, we did not
' -learn.

' Mr. 'jas. W. Albright has been

snendine some, days at Piedmont
Springs, and is , expected to return
home next Saturday. . Meanwhile the
young ' torce-le- ft in charge ot the
North State are idriying things ahead
with commendable ' determination
seeming to be purposed that their
foreman, v after eating pie at Pied
mont, shall not need to eat pi when
he reaches home

. We had the pleasure of meeting
President Crowoll, of Trinity Col

lege, ; this morning. He was just
ready to embark for Salem j' whence

he will go up to the Statesville Dis

trict Conference at Elkin. TbePres

ident is a decidedly livelooking man,
of light physical weight, but of pleas- -

nf. features, "indicating talent anfc

In rn Riwtt -

Itarlotf secured the xrvtws of a No 1 Baker
am working In full force arain, and will, as

h?wtofor, ftualxh the Ixnt of Bread and Cakes,
delivered raic at jour doors ; SO loaves for
el.00. Get your tickets and listen for the
bell. MIS fit J. H. WiesT. Pronrleror.

t'r Heal..
A good Uwellluit House, with six rooms, sit

uated near the centre of the city. rosmslon n
dlven SeptemlHT lrt, 1SH7, Apply to

auirl'J lw Hkn'drix Brum.

A Nchool for Hoy.
Mum Asm Hcalkm will oin a School on

Thursday, September 1st, for Boys and Girls at
mother's residence, to continue until the

beginning of the Graded School. Term 1.B0
permomu. td

sJouMthlna; marvclomt, hut Tract
. Will Amhici.d Ii now oftVrinx 30 dif

ferent patterns of Worsted Drew Goods, at 7X
per yard, former price 15 and 30 cts 1 Bat--

teens, Batiste and Ginghams that ware IS ctr
dow7X. U the D.t grades of calico at 5 cts,
except Blmpson's. Piques that were 10 and 15
cts, now 7, and other Bummer (roods at cor--
respondlnirly low prices. Boom must be maile
for fall purchases, which are now arriving.
Call early, or you will miss thb bargains ! The
goods referred to are special Job lots, aiclltf

Houao and I.t for NsUo.
House contains seven rooms. Lot large,

running depth of block. Fine Oanlen and
good well of water. Adjoining premises of B.

Sergeant, on Washington street. In a good
neighborhood. IYice reasouahle. For partic-
ulars spply to F. S. Ki.pRinuK, on the prenil-T- 8-

augStf

Ilrrukfiut Bacon,
P. T. A Co.'s nice, fresh Breakfast

Bacon (uncanvassid). Also, tbelr S. C. Hams
and pi;ris Leaf Ijrd, Jurt received by J. W.
SOOTTACO. .; 4 , auirfJtf ,

k r )ii.
The Store-hoiiu- e A "present oocupied by

Ibirrls 4 Flippln. alStf - J. W. SooTt.

Uood Vinegar
And pure Spices are what you want daring

"pickling" season. We have both. :

Augnst 6--tf J. W. SCOTT i Ctt ,

: ;

Layer Ualem.
Xlcen). you ever saw, Just In. .' S(.,ott & Co,'

t3" p'renh Oat Grits and Boiled Oats new
'crop at Scott 4 Co.'h. aui6 tf

nattri-tuieiv- , Chairs, A .
F. A. Matthews, deur (Jlasscock's Foundry.
dolnj; a variety of work In the Furniture

line, In addition to the special, work of manav
fuctnring mattresses of all sorts. He makes to
order Lounges and Chairs ; easy Chairs for any
demand ; repairs chairs, lounges and other fnr-nltn-

and charges moderate prices. ; You can
suited In anv of these things bv calling on

him. : JulylU lm

. fall SetiMion vf Nchool.
M ISA Lixa Poktkr, who has been an accepted

and approved teacher for twenty years past,
will begin her Fall Session of 1887, on Thurs
day, September Int. Teaches both. Boys and
Girls In the usual branches. Refers to hef nu
merous patrons of past years for guarantee of
her aptness to teach. Terms $1.50 per month.

Greensboro, Aug. 10 ' f td

Building Notice.
C. S. Wainman', of Davis, Wainmiin A Co.,

having for his foremen tbe n Builders,
M. "Wolfe and John Donnell, with the pick of

experienced carpenters, and with;. the. most
complete resources of tile best dressed Lumber
fyom the mills of Davis, Wainman .t Co., and
other, first-cla- facilities, would contract for
the building of several.inore first-cla- ss houses.

Thoso wanting flit-clas- s. work in all the
particulars of style, ylurabllity and flnlsb, and
at reasonable figures, should see Mr. Wain-ma- n

at once; as lie wants to build a few. more
good houses in ureensooro. aug u

Ciwect IJttle Bntler Cup. V1. "

Try" them!1 )24tf Grkrnsboro CandtCo.

Farming l.and and City Property For

t We offer several excellent Grain and Tobac
co Farms in Guilford couuty, also fine Farming
Lands lrt Chatham and Robeson counties, and
two desirable. 'Mills In this county, for sale on

riy terms." ':, We have choice property for sale
In and near tlie city, Building Lots and Dwell
ing Houses. ' - . ; ; I

Call and see us, orwrite for information in
regard to anything in the Real Estate business.

Wa have, constantly, applications for money,
and can place It, well secured by mortgage, on

good Real Estate. ' Yatks Bkotbkiis.
Xltf - Beal Estate Anta

purpose .'TheejSpeaf'iMVce o the mn ,

would jmprcxf one with the idea 6f

luqceM ud we shall be disappoint-
ed if be fails 'to do good work lor
--TrintfyV.., U ',;,.,

"'i-Da.ri- ot forget "the ent'erUiVjnient

to be " Eiven by the ladies ot the W.
C.T. U. at the'Co'urtriouse to nighf.
The ice cream wilt b jdelicious atvd

he muh will be fine,' the Greensbo I'

ro ..Cornet Band ,being engaged 6 &

furniah tU- -' 4.. J V " " ryN
A gentleman who well known

here' as a f rstlasi drumrror, on tak-In- e
f

his leave this1 mornlnz- for his

work down the 'Jine of one tof ouj '
railroads! made a statement to the ei- -

feet that 'while some people were a
linle 'reitive under the 'repeated calls
ot drummirs, . they ; ought to be able

to .
-
endure

.
it, because" ' the drumrher

had to .beaf the burden cf bjij 'vv'ork

continually. ' Just fO. . '.The men who
occasionally torture us with,their hot
rid music ' are neater to : themselves
thn they are to us i and. we havo but

'
to--, remember that thoae f,bynd
loathsome characters who'se Vhocia--
tion we, dettst are bound to them.
selves night and day fofever; ' Such

would aerve to reconcile, us,
not only ; to the repeated calls x(
dhimmers, but to many another rea.J
iy AiupicuMiH iniut5 M inc. , : Vl j.j

I4iisc Draws. It is not a freqfient

tliTnf" tharWe are very forcibly re
minded of old times and old ways by

the payings and doings ot the people
of this generation, but when, on. yes-

terday, a man with a load of melons

sit in Ilia wagon and began playing of
on his "fiddle,", the picture ot the

long ago rose up distinctly to view,
It is not so very - long ago as some of

might think it was when some fash-

ions now fjuite obsolete were very

common, such as the corn husking,
the quilting, the house-raisin- g the
muster and the election. Those were
the days of pies sure enough pies.
Thev hid chickens in them the
chicken pies did j but it was the
pumpkin pie that was found every

where. But the fiddle, that is what
used to draw in those days, not only

at the quilting, but on election days,
too ; for there were numerous carts
and wagons containing apple Cider

and ginger cakes cent cakes for con

venience, and five cent cakes for con
venience.' J. he hddie was a big ad

vertising card, and the. man who
could command aV good muscular
fiddler generally drew the crowd and
drew the cider, "Old Dar Tucker"
hadn't' yet come into'.; the "diggins,"
but his illustrious predecessors were
still in office. '. With the fiddling and
the. shuffling that generally prevailed
in the latter half of the evening when
the attendants were i all well filled

with ciderj there' Would be a dense

cloud of dust as the cider men! gath-

ered up their cast-ot- f vests and hats
and trace trains and rattled off home
ward with about seventy-fi- ve cents
clear profit' on the day's work.).

'?' Such were our recollections when,
on yesterday,' we, saw a countryman
astride a melon wagon drawing his

naaie now wuc iu nis migni. n was
a novel sight lor these times.:

K't )- i y it: Wlaf? A:W
. King's O K Bread, plain T lst Bread ; Med-

icated flraham Bread,, Eye' Bread, Diamonds;
Cakes Duchess, Coffuo and plain Pound Wa- -

few, Ao. Get these and you will have no oth'
Call for them at West's City Bakery. ;(lt6 vanUjrtl. ajl5tf FIELD? UM.


